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For te Pear. who could say that his own observations had afibrded any evidence improved title of Phrenology. Reason for doing this wvas no

RENOLOGY :fvourable to this doctrine. doubt in the mind of Dr. Roget, bectuse lhe limd no substitutionof
But the Doctor's new mode of collecting eidence for the pur- " more instructive muter" to offer. That is a paper vritten

ITS OPPO\ENTS, ADVOCATES, PROGRESS, AND USES. poses of science does not stop bore, for vhilst lie took care to cor- twenty years ago is made suitable t a science thE has been tho

Jl Lecture delivered lcfore thie .Members of the Halifax . echa- respond with those only whohn lie kncw adverse to Pirenology,Pmeans of drawing forh as much, if not more, Philosophical dis-

nics' Insilutc, on TT"ednesday evening, vcmber 1th. lie had some show of truth in declaring the results of his inquiry: cussion, careful investigation, and intellectual talent, than any
.he however adopted aunother artifice nt atogether so manageableother in the last lalfcentury. But according toDr. Roget the

li his hands, hy quoting persons favourable ta Phrenology aind. science must have stood stili during ail this time. In 1818 the
Continued fron page 330. casting a false interpretation on their arguments, as if, they too great originator of the science had not completed his work-htow

Dr. -Pritchard it appears armed himself wih the proper veapons. afforded huim no evidence favourable to the doctrino. le thuls then in reference to him, not io mention;a dozen ofc ailer writers

of a philosophie ehampion, but unfortunately., he was not skilled in1 refers to N. Georget u d to M. Voisin-pupils of Esquirol---theon the subject since then, is this article to fulfi the object of the

their scieitific usage-or if so, lie took care neot ta apply them ac- latter writes in the very book from which ie n akes his extracts publishers of the Encyclopedia ? We turn to this emiporium of

corrdly ta his antagonit. In illustration ofthis, lhe states, that he" we shall add that M. Esquirol having made a numerous collec- science and we find Dr. Rogat referring us to the writers onPlre.-
CiudîiOfl ofis uulls andnbsis.ofitrillustrarsonsofvi1Ione dlie otable lhatb1ît

bas had his attention directed for any years ta this enquiry, tion of skls and busts of deranged persons ill one ail ebevedha omitting y

omitted no opportuity that presented itself of gaining informnationî to publish valuable information on the relations between the fori writer subseq uent t o 1816, lie onlyrefers us ta those who had
on thii nd not of the licad anId the different disorders of intellect, and thus ilus- lwritten.previously to that period. It is not necessary that I shouid

onIls nh 'ect ; lie States, also, Il ibat the Plirenclogist needla
go hevond the liits of his own species, in order to establish !istrate maniy poits fihe Phrenological doctrine of the brain, taught occupy your time by entioning all the names-I ean celebrated

octrine on the basis of experiene-that if a relative amplitude by Dr. Gall." Yet this inan would guide your opinions on P hre- names ithat have written on Phrenology since thé period alluded
nology-vould be an authority for the public in estimating the 1to-Scotch-English-American-Frenlch-Danish-German and

la a giveîu r ocf the brain were ava' ossetiihapo
portionai disply of one particular facnhîy, or quality ofmindî, the truth or falsehood of one of the most important scienes whichl mo- Italian. It is enougl to sayl that Gall himself regarding sonu of

constamt coincidence vould prove a connection betwveen the two ,ern times bave discovered. Fairet, Ferrus, Broussais---Viinont, them writes thus before his denth. "'They who read English, and

phenomena ; that Phrenolgy certainl c f or d are ail Frencl authorities of the highest reputation in tlis natter, are interested in the Physiology of the brain will bc readily con-

and w-ould obtiiti, if the measurement of a sufficient number are not rcferred to, or, are miîsrepresented,---whîilst Rudolphi, vinced howv much thiose men]a have contributed ta its perfoction."

hueads, and those belongeing ored qualities of nind, could be who Gahinimnselfluhas most elaborately refuted, indced, it is al- Yet the Encyclopedia, because ofI the ignorance, or mividio-usness

accurately and indisputably knuown ; and, that if the testimony of most tiresome ta read the minutenless vitlh which le does so, is of Dr. Roget, can afford us ia account whatever of anything that

facts on a grect scale should be foud adverse ta the alleged coin-anply quoted as an authority in the estimation of Dr. Peitchard. tIhis host of able mon have added to Phirenology. And lot me liera

cidences, or- ta the correspondence ofgiven mental qualities with Dr. Andrew Combe justly complains in his able reply ta Dr. make a digression, that nave rend, Gall's work, and lately

certain conditions of the brain, Phirenology wi nt continue to Pritchard that he overlooks the opinions expressed by Phrenolo- tit ofVimont, Broussuis, Combe, Simpson, &c., and were my

niake proselytes, and it will bc ulhimately discarded as an hypo. gists in the Phrenological journal---a work which has repeatedly convictions otherwise respecting Phrenology thtain what they ar.e

uesis withot foundation. At present mst persans seem tbe i cnhallenged hIim to make good his statements, but which li lias and have becen, I would still hink as others do, that works of

doubt on the subject, and to be loolking out for evidence.'' hitherto founid convenient not to notice. greater interest--wider range bC infornauion-address i the c )o-

The person who can acknowledge thils Baconian method afin- Where truth is concerned, and where the interests of mankind lection, arrrangemntand .pp)ication of facts.to.theleadipg

vestigation will be naturally enough expected to enter, in good are deeply involved in the establishment of that tru h, it is in- principes, is not ta befound in an equal mumber of works on any

falith, on the course which bas so properly and fairly ta the irter.. possible to pass froim the hostile labours of Dr. Pritchard without ilier subject of science. If you desire valuable and entertaining

ests of truthi presented itself. As an arbiter of a question of son e feeliug, that one knovinig as well as he, how topoint outIhe works as a Fcreation anidstIlelaboursand cares of daily occupa-

much consequence, we wil naturlly tao hope ta be carried by auy, should so openly. in the face of his own directions,have tion, it is to these ofl ther, that I would most asuredly diret

im, fron place to place, in search of le evidence which is to con- erred fromu the straightpat, and for the sake, perhaps cfa little your attention. Èor thougliiont ias many peculiarities and

tiri or refute the doctrine in hand ;-we vill of course have to day of epheineral frame, seek to recommend limself by proceed- pretensions on the science of, Gall, not sufficiently authentie, and

trace him froi asyluin to av luii, from prison ta prison, penetrat- ings as disgraceful to hIim as a Mai of Philosophical investigation with some flattering personifications of himself in the third persan

ing io penitentiaries,-uîntil lue lias searched the kingdomn, andrnias justice. (" selon moi,") yet, the prodigious labour of luis work-for he

all quarters collected, arranged, and w'ith scientific acumen set, You nay perhaps imagine that sîuch an instance of mnalevolent presented ta one of the Institutions of Paris a collection of twu

lie facits, in tliai order and forma, as that lue who runs may rend: critichni is peculiar ta Dr. Pritchard. But h lais got a confrere thousand five hundred specimens of the hcads ofi auimals-the hailf

ileni. But the science of observation and experinient lias lost its in his Philosoplhy---and one to hVlo lias a fellowv feeling for haim of which he vas himself personally famihlar with, the remarkiable

power in the hands of Dr. Pritchard. For while lue urges the la- in his hostilhy ta Phrenology. This is the author of the article, accuracy and beauty of his drawings---(for his work was publishad

bour of it on the disciples of Phrenology, he reserves an easicr Phrenology, in thue Encyclopedeia Britannica, the new edition of at the great price of £30.-By thus insuring the bestniasters--
u od for lis own use, aund suitable for himself ini luis own closet which too, it seems, promises " to correct and expunge ail things some of the drauwings I have takon the pains to comgpire vith

-the Doctor works in his slippers, nîot in his wamlking shoes. Hie imperfect or autiquated for the substitution of more instructive specimens in my own possession ail "of which afforded me, the

sits down at his case and then lakes every opportunity that accurs matter and more complete inquiring, that those arts and sciences most satisfactory testimony of bis accuracy) the fact, that al th a
ta him in his clioset ta make the necessary eaquiry ! In pursuance which were not treated in the supplement, or whiclh have assum- was the product of a man -to, at first, hostile t Gall's viw and

of this method, lie enquires of others what their experience on the ed a new uspect, cither from the progress of discovery, or.accu- commenced for the purpose uf rofuingth.e originatófor Phrienology

subject lias been ; but it is very extraordinary that though he wrote mulation of facts, or improved systens of classification will be by facts and facts only ;-but that ihey, as lie proceeded, shld

to persons vho had great fields of observatRwithin their reach, considered anew." The person selocted for these excellent pur- riseina body of evidénce against his own predilections, and

that lue happened only to consult those wlo wre on his own side poses with regard to Plhrenology is Dr. Roget. fmnally convince .and convert hin,-I say, under vlat cjrcún)-

of the question. He was thus satisfied vith the experience, n otta It appears the Doctor wrote, long vgo, the article, Cranioscope, stances soever we view his work, whether as to is iimmense bçd
say anvthing of the experiment, of othersa; and with a iew Novum in the Encyclopedia ; and consequently, to improve the matter, he of facts and evidence-its.influence over the fate of Phirengy

Organon in his eye, trusted ta a sort of lear-say evidence, a lienr- undertakes about twenty years aftervards, ta furnish the publish- the style -of its execution,--the contents of the letter pregs,---it

say observation of facts, to constitute what may bcecaliled lis ors of this work with ail subsequent improvements and progress every where commanda aur attention and merits our praise ad

hear-say nietlhod of investigating the laws of nature. Is this the of Phrenology. To do this according ta the principles of the new admiration. But for all this, suchu a splendid work, and well lknowar

course tiat Bacon reconmmended :or, even that Dr. Pritchard edition lue muai have been selected in consequence of bis capacity too, nd heard.of, over Europe, is refused a place i, Dr. R. oet's

himself bas proposed ? Did Gall sit in his closet and trust to hle ta expound the principles Of the nev Philosophy. In his reading, consideration

authority of corresluondents wvhien his own Cycs and hands werc to knowledge, and experience, lie ouglht to bc qualified above ordi- Broussais, anther excellent writer, on this subject, whose work

bue cmnployed ? Te justice whîicl a court of aw would afford nary mon in this department. It is not for the critic but the e- 1 have had an opportunity also of reading, Meei+ithî asimiliar

would be extrenmely mncagre, if the advocate, the witnesses, the pounder of science that we look in an Encyclopedia. Whatever a treatment from the ambiguously informed Dr. Rogt. Jhe, co.n-

evidence, and the judge himself, were ail on one side. Yet Dr. man's particular predilections may be, they are not required of sequence of ail this is that the Doctor only. writes ofhreglogf

Pritchard consulted only those who were liostile to Phrenology ; hin in conveying the information which ive look for in such a previous ta 1818 ;..-to a period too, that he certainly nâo6 by
whîilst lhe entirely omuitted those nedical gentlemen attached ta lu- publie worc. We want to read the science as it is---and not as i leat idea af it as a seience ; or, that, it should contin

1a asylumns who were faourable ta it, ad who bud made ac.- it may uappen ta be l th-e muind a a hired and hoistie critic. The a month after his article was published.,

taa bsertaionu and experiment their guide. Could he believe that Geologist, or, Mineralogist, alone, is allowed ta troat of these sub- ,Both thme Combes have ably-aunswered 'him,---apd j'frr~

huis mere dictumu, supported by a few references to whîat may be jects. Is it toa miuch to ask for Phrenology bhe same privilege ? chîallenged huim ta suppoff'hbis assertions.;: but it oaid p è
termeod hosatile experienice, would prevail over the testimony cf would nlot Mr. Combe have writt.en this article therefore bietter that ho has a very connhtient aide ¯bath f'or ~earing au~ soeef

other mn ai' very high standing as medicai attendants of' Junatic than Dr. -Raot ? Then whby prefer the unqualilled, ta theé quali- for they have heard or seen tiothing froua espgtti ese

asylums ? And whecn hue mighut have consulted suîch men as "Mr. fied wvriter? B3ecause, it appears that thuere la patronagee lu scionce cbjallenges ta this hour. Yet só co eltely lo~1st the, con-

Ilaire of the Retreat for the Insane ai Leeds, Dr. James Scott cf as welil as in other affairs ; and because MacVay Napier promuised sistenucy of an'aualytical critic that m Imefwenh
the Royal Naval Lxunatic Asylumu, Sir William Ellis af the Lunatic ta his readers what he bas not performned, anid thereby reundred thought'ho could pouncée upon saine vyloei-abje poin ~of huisad

Asylumi ai H-anwell, D)r. Disruey Alexanuder cf the Wakefid Asy- bis ne.w editio~nin ihis instance, at leasnt, a mere vehicle 'ofcriteism versaries, ie unconsciously refers to somue9flbe yorJls subsequent

hum, Mm. B3rown ai' the Mountrose Asylumi, Mr. Galbraith aof tîme and neither correcting or expunging "allihingsrimpe3rfect o'nti- t18 -soig that he daoes wilf'ully sùpp es. ahe whuole ln-
Asylum at Glasgow"---all nmedical practitioners who have given quated for the substitution of' more instructive malter anid mare formation which ho himuself has obtained since thîe date ofais

th]e most ample testimony of'fthe success of Phrenological treat- complete inquiry." article.

nment in their several semninaries. And yet Dr. Pritchard, fromi the Dr. Ro.cet, overlookinug perhaps this promise cf liis publishers> But, lot us turn from ibis silly and bietdchrce
usulation of huis closet, declares that hec does not remembeor eue proceeds to reprint luis former article on Crañiosope, unider thé Roge'tgand consider w'hat may be viewed aè 5pome ai' his op6ip


